
Amnerica in; Congress assembled,--,That Section 1 of the Act entitled j'An Ac i exet
'qertain treaty stipulations relating to Chinese," approved Xhy 6, 1882, is hereby
amended so as. to reMi as follows.:

.WHEREASr n ,the' opihion of the Goyerunment 6f the ,Jni t ~States the comning f
Chinese laborers to this country endangers tie. godd.order of 'tain lQcalities within the
territory thereof ; therefoe

Be it- eivacted by $he Senate and Ious of s.thpresetatives .of the Unier Stat i,
America in Coiiea assembled;- That from, and after the passage of thi Act, and until
the expiration of ten years next after the passage of this Act, the coininç df U4in îesp
laborers tô the United States be, and the sane is hereby 'sspended, and, during such
suspension it shall ot be ~lawful for any .Chinese laborer to comne froni any foreign Iort
or place, or having so con* to remaii within 'he United State

-Sectidn. 2 of paid Act is hereb~y amîended so as Vo reaLd as fllows
-SectioIn 2. That the master of any vessel who shall knowiÈgly bring \NithiîI iblew

United States on such vessel, and land, or attempt to laxtd, or permit to be landed any
Chinese laborer, froniany foreign port or place, shall be deemned .gilty-of a miisdeneano,'
and on çony.ictiôn thereof shall be punished by a fine of not mubre tian five huid red
dollars for each and every such Chinese -laborer so brought, and iitay also be imprisoned
for a term not exceedhiig.one year.

Section 3 of, said Act 'is herehy amended so as to read as follows:
Séction 3., That the two ·fore#oing sectiois' shall not- app'!. to Chinese laborers who

were in the United States-on the 17th day of November, .1880, or who shall have' comne
into the. same before the expiration of ninety, days 'next after the passage of the Act to
which this Act is amendatory, nor shall. said sections apply to Chinese laborers, who shall
produce to such master befoie going on 'bard such vessel and, shall produce to the uoi-
lector of the port in, the United2tates at whi'ch subh vessel shal arrive, te eviùeiic
hereinafter in this Apt réquired of;his being one of the laborers in this section 'tie-
tioned ; nor shall the two foregoing-sections apply to the case of any master whose vessel,
being bound to a port not within the United Stàtes, shall comé within the j.risdiction of
theý United States by reason of'being in distress or, in streskof, weather, or. touching tt
any port of the United 'States on its voyage 't any foreign port or -place: ProrWb,
That ail Chinese laborers brought on such vessel. shall not be permitted to land -e xcept
in case of absolute necessity, and must depart with the vessel on leaving port.

-Sèction 4 of said Act is here>y amendéd so as to read as follows :
Section 4. That for:the purpose of properly identifying Chiliese .laboters'who were in

the Upited States on the 17th. day of November,. 1880, or who 'shall have comie into the
same before the expiration of ninety days next' after the passage of the Act to which this
Act is amendatory, andlin order to furnîish theiii wVith the proper evidence of their h-ight
to.go 'fx5om and corne to th'e United States as provided by the said act and the treaty
between the United Stàtes and China dated November 17th, 1880, the Collector of Cus-
toms of the district' from which aWny such Ohinese laborer shall depart from the United
States'shall, in person or by deputy, go on board each vessel haying on board auV suci
Chinese laborer, and cleared, or about to sail from his district fpr agiòreign port, and on
stich vessel make a .list of ai such Chinese. laborers, which shah .be, entered 'in registry
books, to be kept for that purpose, i which shall be tated 'the individual, fanily, wnd
tribal name iii full, the age, occupation, when and where, followed, hast place of residence
physidal marks or peculiarities, and ail facts pecessary for the identification of eawlì of
such Chinese,laborers, which books shalI be safely kept in the Custoin House ; and every
such Chinese laborer so departing, from the 'United States shall be entitled to and shail
receive, free of any charge or cost, upon application therefor; fro? the collector or his
deputy, in the naine of' said 'collector and attested by said collector's seal of office, at
the' titue such list is taken, a certificate, signed by the collector or his 4eputy-aid
attested by his seal of office- in .s?ùch form, as the, Secretary of the Treasury shall pre-
scribe, which certificate shall contàin a statèment of the iùdividíal,-farmily, and'tribal
name in full, age, occupation; when aud where followed, of the Chinese laborer to whomt


